
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

2pm, Sun 25th Aug 2013

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph 
Hall is now the private home of Gial & Wayne.     
Bookings:  9939 8802 wayne@humphhall.org - humphhall.org

“two of the British folk scene’s biggest acts, & rightly so as they have 
stunning voices & write excellent thoughtful & literate songs.”
“They serve up a perfect equation of great song writing, covering life & 
the emotions it evokes, super voices & harmonies & great musicianship.”
“Their songs cover life as they see it, from the industrial wastelands 
of the north, to injustice and freedom, matters of the heart and 
everything in between.”

You are invited to an afternoon of  music performed by

Chris While & 
Julie Matthews

Voted the UK’s best duo!

(2009 BBC Folk Awards)
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